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PREFACE

This Master Index compiles titles, authors, and descriptors from the first six volumes of the Annotated Bibliography on Transition from School to Work (Leach & Harmon, 1985-1991) into three integrated indexes. Entries in each integrated index have two parts: (a) a number in parenthesis to indicate in which volume the entry appears, followed by (b) the entry number(s) for within-volume reference.

Volumes 1-6 annotate over 2400 references on transition related topics. Heretofore, a reader desiring to do research on a particular subject or subjects would have to refer to the separate indexes of each volume to identify relevant citations—a time consuming process. This new index was compiled to facilitate serious research on transition by permitting more efficient use of the annotated bibliographies.

Adrienne S. Harmon
1991
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Acceptance of severely handicapped students by nonhandicapped peers. - (2) 344.

Access to leisure. - (3) 275.


Accommodating the spectrum of individual abilities. - (1) 390.
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Active learning and student attitudes toward exceptional children. - (2) 258.

The activities catalog: An alternative curriculum for youth and adults with severe disabilities. - (4) 90.

Activity patterns of mentally retarded adults in institutions and communities: A longitudinal study. - (4) 105.


Adaptability instruction: The goal of transitional programming. - (1) 300, (2) 240.

Adaptability Training Workshop. - (4) 43.

Adaptability training workshop modules. - (4) 30.

Adapting instructional materials for mainstreamed students. - (3) 136.

Adapting Visual Response System teaching technology to the conventional classroom. - (5) 125.

Adding results to a meta-analysis: Theory and example. - (1) 65.

Addressing the needs of handicapped persons after they leave school. - (1) 64.

The adjustment of students with learning disabilities to university and its relationship to self-esteem and self-efficacy. - (5) 393.

Adolescents and young adults. - (2) 195.

Adult leisure education for the independent use of a community recreation center [Brief report]. - (3) 368.

Adult services: Pathways to independence for parents of youth with mild disabilities. - (4) 378.

Adult services: Pathways to independence for parents of youth with severe disabilities. - (4) 379.
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An alternative approach to employment for people with deaf-blindness. - (5) 78.
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An analysis of employer incentive rankings relative to the employment of retarded persons. - (2) 8.
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Annual performance and financial reports: Developing Cooperative State Models to Meet the Transition Needs of Disabled Youth: An interagency approach. - (3) 230.

Annual Report 1986. - (2) 144.


Apple Computer resources in special education and rehabilitation. - (4) 192.

Application of self-control strategies to facilitate independence in vocational and instructional settings. - (6) 113.

Applications of meta analysis in individual-subject research. - (5) 171.

Applied time series analysis for the social sciences. - (1) 392.

Applying a systems view to placement and career services in rehabilitation: A survey. - (1) 324.

Applying a technology of self-control in community environments for individuals who are mentally retarded. - (2) 131.

Apprenticeship for people with disabilities. - (6) 226.

Apprenticeship programs and cooperative vocational education. Can they work together for special needs students? Technical assistance services: Illinois special needs populations. - (1) 140.

Aptitude by treatment interactions in computer-assisted work learning by mentally retarded students. - (5) 313.

ARCA response on transition from school to work and on supported employment. - (3) 321.

Are disabled trainees handicapped by our designs? - (2) 223.

Are we in danger of making the same mistakes with ITPs as were made with IEPs? - (6) 104.

As others see us: Attitudes of physically handicapped and normals toward own and other groups. - (1) 210.

Assessing & teaching job related social skills: A curriculum manual for students with mild handicaps. - (3) 92.

Assessing employability of handicapped persons: The vocational rehabilitation perspective. - (1) 295.

Assessing employer attitudes toward hiring persons with disabilities. - (5) 256.

Assessing employers' expectations of entry-level survival skills for light industrial occupations. - (2) 162.

Assessing outcome criteria in rehabilitation: A multi-component approach. - (4) 76.

Assessing outcomes, costs, and benefits of special education programs. - (5) 95.

Assessing parent participation: The parent/family involvement index. - (2) 282.
Assessing post-school outcomes for students with moderate to severe mental retardation. - (5) 97.

Assessing prevocational competencies of profoundly, severely, and moderately retarded persons. - (5) 56.

Assessing the multidimensional nature of integration in employment settings. - (6) 34.

Assessing the problematic interpersonal skills of mentally retarded individuals in a vocational setting. - (4) 106.

Assessing the quality of longitudinal surveys. - (3) 333.

Assessing the quality of supported employment services. - (5) 15.

Assessing transition services for handicapped youth: A cooperative interagency approach. - (2) 246.


Assessment and selection of leisure skills for severely handicapped individuals. - (2) 302.


Assessment of applied academic and social skills. - (4) 254.

Assessment of children. - (4) 27.

Assessment of individuals with severe handicaps: An applied behavior approach to life skills assessment. - (3) 77.

Assessment of intellectually handicapped adults: A cognitive processing model. - (4) 107.

An assessment of state agency rehabilitation counselors' knowledge and utilization of supported employment. - (5) 87.


The assessment of vocational motivation of physically disabled clients. - (1) 247.

Assimilating the learning disabled into a community college environment. Human Services Center. Final report. - (3) 217.

Assistance at work. - (2) 54.

Assisting learning disabled students transition to post-secondary programs through cooperative planning at the secondary level: Final report. - (4) 49.

Assisting persons with severe disabilities to achieve success in integrated workplaces: Critical elements. - (3) 53.

Assisting the learning disabled: A program development and service delivery guide for university service providers, diagnosticians, tutors, counselors, and learning disabled students. - (3) 29.

Associated work skills: A manual. - (4) 55.
To assure the free appropriate public education of all handicapped children. - (2) 107.

Assuring quality in supported employment. - (5) 66.

At the heart of the advocacy dilemma: A mechanistic world view. - (2) 286.

At the schoolhouse door: An examination of programs and policies for children with behavioral and emotional problems. - (6) 136.


Attitudes of handicapped and nonhandicapped university students on three attitude scales. - (2) 3.

Attitudes of vocational horticulture teachers towards students with handicaps. - (6) 163.

Attitudes toward and performance evaluations of workers with disabilities. - (1) 275.

The Attitudes Toward Disabled Persons Scale: Susceptibility to faking. - (2) 320.

Attitudes toward people with disabilities as expressed by rehabilitation professionals. - (4) 75.

Attitudes toward persons with disabilities: A compendium of related literature. - (2) 225.

Attribution of responsibility and predicted social acceptance of disabled workers. - (4) 362.

Audio-visual bibliography. - (6) 156.

Autism and life in the community: Successful interventions for behavioral challenges. - (6) 40.

Autonomy and adaptability in work behavior of retarded clients. - (4) 239.

Awarding exemplary status. - (6) 31.

Balancing the right to habilitation with the right to personal liberties: The rights of people with developmental disabilities to eat too many doughnuts and take a nap. - (5) 439.

Barriers to normality for the handicapped adult in the U.S. - (1) 211.

The basics of item response theory. - (1) 62.

A Bayesian aggregate meta-analytic evaluation approach. - (1) 33.

Beginning rehabilitation counselors' attitudes toward disabled persons. - (1) 318.

Behavior analysis in developmental disabilities. - (2) 38.

Behavior management in work settings. - (3) 387.

Behavior modification in a sheltered workshop for severely retarded students. - (5) 253.

Behavioral assessment of client problems in a comprehensive rehabilitation center. - (1) 253.
Behavioral assessment of occupational skills of learning disabled adolescents. - (3) 171.
Behavioral training strategies and applied research in competitive employment. - (5) 80.
Benefit-cost analysis of social programs: Deinstitutionalization and education programs. - (4) 113.
Benefit-cost analysis of supported competitive employment for persons with mental retardation. - (4) 313.
Best practices in mild mental disabilities. - (6) 134.
The best that you can be. - (3) 394.
Beyond separate education: Quality education for all. - (5) 44.
Bi-directional and cross-categorical social status of learning disabled, behaviorally disordered, and nonhandicapped adolescents. - (5) 424.
Bilingual vocational education for handicapped students. - (2) 256.
A biosocial ecological perspective on mental retardation (Part V. Chapter 26). - (4) 221.
Blind students: Transition from high school to college. - (5) 121.
A blueprint for ACTION. - (1) 353.
Bridges from school to working life for handicapped youth: The view from Australia. - (3) 158.
Building bridges: Transition from school to work for youth who are disabled. - (5) 301.
The business-rehabilitation partnership. - (1) 143.
But what will happen to their benefits if they go to work? - (6) 142.

Campus access for learning disabled students: A comprehensive guide. - (2) 57.
Campus coordinator's notebook. - (4) 347.
A capital concern with employment: New laws focus on workers with disabilities. - (2) 207.
The career and vocational development of handicapped learners. - (2) 19.
Career and vocational development of handicapped learners: An annotated bibliography. - (1) 96.
Career aspiration models of adolescents and young adults: A comparison of handicapped and nonhandicapped students. - (3) 9.
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Career decision making for adolescents and young adults with learning disabilities. - (3) 109.

Career Development. Chapter Nine. - (6) 1.

Career development for persons with learning disabilities. - (3) "62.

Career development of the learning disabled adolescent: A focus on career maturity. - (1) 74.


Career education for handicapped children and youth. - (2) 74.

Career education for handicapped individuals. - (1) 144.

Career education for the learning disabled — Where are we now? - (3) 393.

Career education for physically disabled students: A bibliography. - (1) 331.

Career education for students with disabilities. - (5) 438.

Career education for students in special education. - (5) 447.

Career education for trainable mentally retarded youth. - (2) 337.

Career education in 1975. - (1) 131.

Career expectations and aspirations of youth with and without handicaps. - (5) 363.

Career exploration: A curriculum manual for students with mild handicaps. - (3) 97.

Career exploration: A curriculum manual for students with moderate/severe handicaps. - (3) 98.

Career focus: A curriculum manual for students with mild, moderate or severe handicaps. - (3) 90.

Career guidance and assessment tools for handicapped persons. - (1) 3.

Career guidance and the Dictionary of Occupational Titles. - (2) 192.


Career Ladders - (6) 90.

Career opportunities for culturally diverse handicapped youth. - (2) 255.

Career planner: A guide for students with disabilities. - (2) 137.

Career related interpersonal skills for special education students: A high school curriculum. - (3) 209.

Career vocational programming for the severely handicapped individual. - (1) 327.

Career Transition Institute training manual. - (6) 61.
Career/vocational assessment of the special needs individual: A conceptual model. - (2) 250.

Career/vocational assessment in the public school setting: The position of the division on career development. - (1) 45.

Career-vocational education for handicapped youth. - (2) 50.

Careers, computers, and the handicapped. - (4) 89.

Case studies in the management of inappropriate behaviors during prevocational training. - (5) 60.

Case studies of an urban, rural, and suburban supported employment program: The role of the job trainer. - (5) 204.

Case study research: Design and methods. - (1) 406.

Cash and in-kind benefits: Incentives rather than disincentives for vocational rehabilitation. - (5) 328.

Cashing in on recovery: A challenge for rehabilitation. - (1) 344.

Catalog of exemplary rehabilitation programs and practices. - (3) 1.

Caught in the mainstream: The severely and profoundly retarded learner and the least restrictive environment. - (1) 358.

A cautious look at supported work. - (5) 163.


Challenges for cognitive strategy training: The case of mental retardation. - (5) 307.

Challenges of emerging leadership: Community based independent living programs and the disability rights movement. - (1) 399.

Changes in the nature and structure of work: Implications for skill requirements and skill formation. - (6) 18.

Changing attitudes toward handicapped persons: A review and analysis of research. - (2) 183.

Changing children's perceptions of handicapped people. - (2) 203.

Changing vocational teachers' attitudes toward the handicapped. - (2) 272.

The changing workplace: Implications of quality of work life for vocational education. - (3) 308.

A checklist for measuring nonfunctional behavior of regressed chronic psychiatric patients. - (4) 176.

Children's psychological testing: A guide for nonpsychologists. - (4) 342.


Civil rights issues of handicapped Americans: Public policy implications. - (1) 282.
Class size. - (1) 25.

A classroom-based prevocational program for the severely handicapped. - (2) 336.

Classwide peer tutoring with mildly handicapped high school students. - (5) 400.

Cleaning out the wheelbarrow: Planning appropriate assessments for transition. - (6) 93.

Client factors affecting the practice of rehabilitation counseling. - (1) 268.

A client outcome planning model for assessing psychiatric rehabilitation interventions. - (4) 171.

Client perceptions of the microcomputer evaluation and screening assessment. - (5) 115.

Closing the shop on sheltered work: Case studies of organizational change. - (5) 443.

The closure of mental retardation institutions: Trends and implications. - (5) 19.

The closure of mental retardation institutions I: Trends in the United States. - (5) 16.

The closure of mental retardation institutions II: Implications. - (5) 17.


Co-worker implemented job training: the use of coincidental training and quality-control checking on the food preparation skills of trainees with mental retardation. - (5) 320.

The Co-worker Involvement Instrument. - (5) 434.

Co-worker involvement in supported employment programs. - (5) 235.

Co-worker involvement scoring manual and instrument. - (6) 108.

Cognitive and academic performance of college students with learning disabilities: A synthesis of the literature. - (5) 416.

Cognitive and metacognitive learning strategies -- their role in the instruction of special education students. - (5) 167.

Cognitive and metacognitive learning strategies -- their role in the instruction of special education students. Executive summary. - (5) 239.

Cognitive counseling and persons with special needs: Adapting behavioral approaches to the social context. - (5) 441.

Cognitive perspective on teaching self-regulation. - (5) 308.

Cognitive return of schooling for the handicapped: Findings from high school and beyond. - (6) 164.

College Access Program. - (1) 55.
College and industry: Partners in the handicapped role (Cipher III). - (1) 104.

College and the learning disabled student: A guide to program selection, development, and implementation. - (2) 231.

College education for mentally retarded adults. - (3) 424.

College freshmen with disabilities: Preparing for employment. - (2) 168.

College transition. - (6) 80.

College: A realistic option for the student with learning disabilities. - (5) 230.

Colorado statewide follow up survey of special education students and appendices. - (1) 102.

Comments: Subsidized extended employment plus intensive placement activity. - (1) 234.

Communication skills training for parents: Experimental and social validation. - (3) 418.

The community: The vital component. A guide for community participants. Vocational education for special students. - (1) 141.

Community based competitive employment preparation of developmentally disabled persons: A program description and evaluation. - (2) 169.
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Community based service delivery in rural Vermont: Issues and recommendations. - (2) 280.

Community Based Training Project: Final report. - (4) 300.
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The Community Exploration Program: Vocational laboratory experiences for psychiatrically disabled youth. - (4) 281.
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Community integration for people with severe disabilities. - (3) 194.


Community integration of young adults with mental retardation: Transition from school to adulthood. - (2) 170.

Community involvement of persons with severe retardation living in community residences. - (4) 273.
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Community reintegration: The value of educational-action-training models. - (1) 343.
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